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  Carcinoma of the urethra is rare， and adenocarcinorna of the deep urethra is far more rare
in the male． An 83－year－01d皿an was seen with the chief complaint of dysuria and urethral
bleeding． The patient had past history of gonococcal urethritis and urethral stricture． The
’urethrography revealed an irregular defect in the bulbomembranous urethra． Pathohistological
study of theエ〕ecrotic tissue in urine suggested adenocarcinoma of the urethra． The biopsy of
．inguinal lymph nodes disclosed metastatic adenocarcinomas bilaterally． Considering ’his age
and heart disease， no surgical treatment was periormed． A tumor dose of 4800 r radium was
delivered transurethrally and 5022r Co60 ’was given ’over both inguinal region． He died of urernia
and septicernia one year after his first admission． The autopsy revealed urethral adenocarcinoma
invading into corpus cavernosu皿and metastases to the retroperitoneal and Virchow’s lymph
node， lu’ngs， liver， pancreas and kidneys．
  In reviewing the Japanese literature， this report was the 78 th case of urethral carcinomas
and the 2 nd case of adenocarcihomas of the deep urethra in male． The patient in this case，
being 83－year－old， was the oldest reported． ．

















































G 1．69， BUN 17mg／dl， K 3．7mEq／L， Na 140mEq
／L，C1107mEq／L， Ca 9・5mg／d1，総コレステロール
220mg／d1．肝機能検査では黄疸指数3．0，．硫酸亜鉛




所見ではincomplete RBBB， LVH， supraventricular
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    Fig． 6
Fig．3放射線療法後の尿道造影
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扁平上盤不明
扁平上皮癌不  明







記載なし 不  明
扁平上副不明
扁平上皮癌不  明
     恥骨転移
扁平上皮癌死亡




     ：
扁平上皮癌死  亡
評披癌休明     1
悪性黒色腫1不  明
腺   癌不  明
扁平披癌骸騰
記載なし 治  癒
基底細胞癌不  明
扁平上皮癌不  明







     2年2力
扁平上皮癌月後再発
     なし
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77神 谷 ！9682軽度の排尿障害 尿道狭窄・Wa－Ri＋） 海綿体部 陰茎切断・抗癌剤・放射線 扁平上皮癌治  癒
⑱ 自験例 196983排尿困難・血性分蝠ｨ 淋疾・尿道狭窄
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